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MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:00'
Algnrolm Lodge, T.O.G.T., 7:30'

THE ONLY ANSWER.

Malinger Daily Hvi.ixtin-- , Sir:
Please discontinue our advertise-
ments in your paper and oblige

Yours Kespcctfully,
II. IIackkki.1) & Co.

Honolulu, Sept. loth, 1883.

The above is the only communica-
tion we have received in reply to our
last remarks, relative to the pro-
posed live dollar payment.

ROUCH WRITING.

"Wo believe in honest, outspoken,
fearless journalism, and advocate
candid, straight-forwar- impartial
criticism of the public acts and mo-

tives of public olliccrs. All free,
honorable, educated, and intelligent
men believe in this style of journa-
lism and approve this method of cri-
ticism. But no mnn with the breed-
ing and instinct of a gentleman
would ever countenance the unbridled
blackguardism and vulgar scurrility
of some modern to-call- exponents
of public opinion. It must be con-
fessed that this pernicious class of
newspaper literature was long almost
unknown in Honolulu, but the last
two or three years past have pro-
duced a signal and hurtful change.
At the present time it would be diff-
icult to find newspapers in any part
of the world more fluent in the use
of pot-hou- se slang and more fertile
in tap-zoo- m epithets than some Ho-

nolulu journals. For the latest,
brightest, and greatest specimen of
this kind of journalism see a
recent issue of The Saturday
Jress: It was never excelled by
the San Francisco Chronicle, in its
worst days. " Government mule,
nnscotched viper, branded scalawag,
brigand of journalism," etc, are
familiar and pleasant terms to the
mouths and ears of low-bre- d people,
but men of culture and women of
refinement shudder at their sight
and sound 'with instinctive horror.
Again in the Advertiser speaking of
the Gazette wc see "despicable
system of chicanery," " glaring
prevarications," baffled, blundering
and malicious contemporary," its
rancor utters anything that satiates
its disappointed Just for place."

TRADE UNION.

A meeting of the Trade Union was
held at the Hawaiian Hotel Saturday
night, Mr. Goldsmith was in the
chair and explained the objects of
the Union.

About thirty five members signed
the roll. Mr. Charles Carson of
the Advertiser acted as secretary as-

sisted by Mr. C. Cavenagh. Mr.
Godfrey could not accept as he had
not signed the roll. Considerable
discussion ensued over the election
of a committee to draw a constitu-
tion and by-law- s, but finally Messrs.
Goldsmith, Carson, Cavenagh, Z. Y.
Squires, Wallace, Burns and Reed
were elected. Mr. Carson said they
were all brothers in a good cause and
should be friendly without disagree-
ment. Mr. Murray objected to Mr.
Burns being on the committee as he
Was a boss.

Mr. Carson moved that they
should vote by affirmation to save
time. Mr. Carson moved that one
man .should be elected at' a time, and
said that some of them had republi-
can sentiments.

Mr. Carson said, when some mem-
bers showed a disinclination to be
appointed on the committee, that
having signed the roll they must not
refuse, but there was nothing com-
pulsory in the brotherhood. rt

moved that the Committee
have power to appoint their own
ohairman and secretary, Mr. Murray
told him that every Committee had
power to do so. Me&srs. Murrry,
Buckley and Cuthbert were appoint-
ed a Committee to arrange u time
and place for a 'future meeting, after
Messrs. Carson and Gojdsmith were
objected to because they were on
another Committee, Mr. Kolm re-

fused to take office and Mr. J. Jordan
couldn't because he had not signed
the roll.

Mr. Carson promised to give no-

tice, through the papers, when the
next meeting would be held and also
undertook to notify the Committee
when thej' would be required to meet.

A vote of thanks to the chairman
closed the business.

THE OTHER ISLANDS.
Our Oivu CorrefcponclontH.

WAII.UKU,

A big reform i needed hero in
our police matters. A man named
.Lucas was lined for Icing drunk in

a public place (a butcher's store) ;

Dr. Endcrs, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. F.
V Hardy, and the Messrs. von

Tempsky, swore that the man was
sober, but the word of some natives
was taken against them all. It is a
well known fact that one native
policeman, John Kini, gets intox-
icated, and that, upon recovering
from one of his sprees, he arrested
and dragged to the Station House
a Japanese who had, unfortunately
for himself, not recovered from his
inebriation. We wish the Marshal
would make some inquiries into the
condition of our local police matters.

1'AIIAI.A.

Heavy rains fell hero on Sunday
night August 2(fh, and on the Mon-
day 27lh, it was general throughout
the district, it was badly wanted and
everybody is jubilant, the cane has
improved much and its appearance
indicates a good crop in the future.

Mrs. C. N. Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. Coan of Ililo anived here on
Monday evening on their return
from a trip round the island, they
started for Ililo Tuesday morning.

The mill is still engaged in grind-
ing the burnt cane, the weather has
been favorable, so the cane has not
soured quickly as it would have done
under less favorable circumstances,
hence a heavy loss is not expected.

Seveial visitors for the volcano
arrived by the Iwalani on Thursday,
this is becoming quite a favorite
route for Kilauea.

MAUI.

Thomas Shaw, engineer at the
Waikapu mill on Maui had his leg
broken last week. lie with some
other men was slinging a smoke
stack when it swung out; Shaw
jumped backwards out of the way
but unfortunately jumped into a pit
that had been dug for the boilers
and his leg doubled under him. The
doctor says that four inches of the
bone is pulverized and that the leg
must be taken off at the knee.

XOKTII KOHALA, HAWAII.

Mr. Frank Spencer of Waimea
had a horse stolen a few weeks ago.
The thief who sold it in Ilamakua
has since been arrested and sen-
tenced to eighteen months imprison-
ment.

A quantit' of liquor has been
seized by the police in North Kc-ha- la,

but, as they had no secure
place in which to keep it, six cases
have been stolen.

In North Kohala a policeman went
with a wan ant to arrest a Chinaman
named Aku who presented a pistol
and threatened to kill him having
previously discharged some of the
barrels at other men. Aku was
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, no use was made of the
evidence of the men he had threa-
tened, and as through the careless-
ness of some person, Aku was
charged under the wrong section of
the Penal Code he was discharged.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence is solicited on the top.

ics of the day, or what may become so.
We reserve the right to excise purely

personal ninltrr.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions expressed by our cor-
respondents. Ed.

Mij. Editor : Please allow me a
little of your valuable space to pre-
sent one argument in favor of the
use of tobacco. So much has been
said on the opposite side of the
question of late that I think a few
words in favor of the manly habit
will not be out of place.

A short time ago it was my privi-
lege to travel on a small steamer
with a number of gentlemen who
occupied the windward side of the
vessel, and drove dull care away
by inhaling (and exhaling) the
fumes of the fragrant weed. Now
if I had been trained up properly, I
could have joined them in their
filthy luxury, but as it was I had
to suffer for my bad breeding. A
lady passenger also seemed not to
enjoy the various odors with which
the air was freighted, because she
had not learned to smoke.

In view of such occurrences, and
such arc by no means rare, is it not
plain that the young of both sexes
should be trained in the art of making
chimneys of their noses ?

Koxikos.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

Betjiksiu water on draught ill Pal-
mer & Thaehcr's. 505 lui"

Tiik foundation of the new library
was completed on Friday j the brick's
are now being laid.

.

Tub new mill at Waltume, Kauai,
starts grinding onTuesday. Everything
is in good working order.

r--

). TjiaciieiuiIso claims to be nolo to
"fill" teeth wllli colored' gold and 'says
that it Is a very ordhumry operation.

The IIiiiiiuiiu Society has appointed
Captain Mehrtens as their' ngctit. A
better appointment could not have
been made.

--. y
At the Kau CiiuuH Cout a native

named Ktlana was sen timed to two
years imprisonment with laid lubor.fo!
robbery.

A drunken mnn fell ofE his horse on
Saturday iiljjlu on Hotel street. 'The
road was hurt but the in.ui wasn't (111 a
policeman took biin when ho'fult consul
oi a Lly hurt.

A statement 1ms been mode that
91(10,000 will be in the Treasury on 1st
January. 1881, oxclusivoMf all liabilities.

'ot ithst Hiding this statement, inonoy
was not obtainable at Government House
last week.

Tun Police Court look a rest on Si
turdtiy after tlio arduous duttoi of the
week! n hearing thu cnes again U the
German laborers. There was nothing
on the slntc.

A member of the Humane Society on
Saturday, relieved the sufferings of n
poor sheep who was tied by a rope with
a slip knot. He showed the little boys
the right kind of knot to make, so the
sheep was not hurl any more.

The Advertiser man has got muddled
obout the mud hen story. In the first
place a dog, not a man caught it, and in
the second place it was a mud hen deal
throughout. This trail action, unlike
the immigration business, will bear in-
vestigation.

An went up to
Government house on Saturday and had
a look at his old quarters. The Attorney-Gener- al

at interim wanted to know what
lie was doing there.

o--.

A Gr.itMAX set lire to some grass at
Makiki on Wednesday. About two acres
were burned when the Urn was extin-
guished by Lieut Sinytlio and some of
his men of the Mounted Police Force.

At the beginning of the next session
of Fort Street School, on Monday, a
class in elementary kook-kcepin- g will be
formed for all tho'-- e pupils who desire
it, and who arc sullleicntlv advanced to
enter the Sth grade.

The grand tour of the world was on
view at the Musie Hall on Saturday
night. rl lie mechanism worked well and
the entertainment was much butter than
the llrst one, deserving a much larger
audience than was present. The happy
shoe-blac- were fair but the kiss in the
dark was not, as only one man got it.

-
At the Police Court on Friday, Paulo

was fined $3 for assault on Kohololio;
G. Patcrson for a similar offence on H.
Hnpp was lined !?5 and hud to obtain a
$50 bond Hint he would commit no of-
fence agninst the person or propeity of
Hopp. Kane for lurccny of $2 was sen-
tenced to one month's impiisnumcnt
with hard labor. Ah Chuck and Ka-Iun- a

for fornication were lined iJSO and
$15 respectively.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Urignntiuc J. I). Sprockets left Kahu-ln- i

for San Francisco on 14th, instant
with 85 tons of cargo. Passengers: B.
B. Denning, F. M. Da Cuuha. Steer-
age: A. Hose. J. Graham.

The bk Kalakaua' sailed on Saturday
for S. F. She took 200 tons of sugar
an 1 rice. ,

Stmr Iwalani brought 2,800 bags of
smrar, 25 head of cattle anil 153 hides.

The schrManuokawai will sail fiom
Kekulni to-dn- y with about 500 bags of
sugar.

Schr Calerina brought COO bags of
paddy.

Schr Kckauluohi brought 00 bags of
pa idy.

Schr Mile Morris brought 430 bags of
rice.

Schr Watehii brought M cords of lire
wood.

Schr Gen Seigel brought 182'J bags of
paddy.

Stmr Mokolii brought Zoo bags rice.
Stmr Leliun brought 2 bullocks and 2

horses.
Stmr C R Bishop brought C80 bags of

sugar, 4G9 bags ot paddy, 71 bags of rice,
15 hides, and 1 hog.

ISai'k ImIc of A.ugltHca.
(CONSIGNEES by the above vessel

requested to cull at thf
otDce of die undersigned for freight, ai d
receive orders for their goods. The ve-- ie'

will commence discharging this
TUESDAY MOUSING, at 10 o'clock
A. m. All goodi left on the wharf afttr
4:30 r. m., will be ut the risk of owners.

G. W. Macfaulan'e & Co.

Notice.
J. v. MERTIIENS has

been appointed a.e it of the n

ILim.mo Society."
John S. Walkbu, President.

Honolulu, Supr. 15. h, 183. ' COS If

S M. CARTER & CO.

Having liought the
LEGAL TENDER aUAKRY

Are prepucl to

FURJSTISH STONE

FOE

Building- - X'urpoweH,
AND

Ballast for Ships
.. . .ALSO. ...

Beach and Elaek Sand,

DUMP CARTS,
Ahvuy on hand to fill o deis at short

notice unci at Reasonab.ic Rtit js.

ltcmcmlxu the Number!
8 King Strcct.f

BST JCJ Aoi e 1C7.-XB- K
'

',

00 j if tyi

DILLINGHAM & 00. 'S

UllEim OF NEW GOODS!
JUST ltJtiUJtilVJtiM, IK VOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a tire in half the time of any other machine.
It does not get out of order, and is always ready for inc.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one

Magiieso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo- f.

Willi larger percentage of inside space than any other safe Wk auk Sole
Agents koii the Amove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, 'Wire Netting, Pice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing- - Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC HAMS.

Kerosenejand Libricating Oils a specialty. A good slock on hand and to arrive.

Call mul examine our New Goods.
Dillingham '& co.

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

JUST KKCJEIVED, ex "Mariposa,"
(selected my our Jin. stockley) at

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
3Vo. 68 ITorfc Slx-ce- t.

FOE THE PEOPLE.
. J r

JOSEPH E. WBSERflAN, '

.Real Instate Broker,
CJiiHtom IToiiHe Brolcer, "

Employment Agjent, and
Gronexal J3uHincss .A.g'ent,

Olllec, 27 Merchant street, . . Hawaiian Qazette.Blqgj; ,

'

By request,. I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERand will hereafter attend to makingentrics at the Custom House of goods throu-- hPower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this de.
paitmcnt a great source of convenience.

ESTTlie ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom,- -
,

Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
V

18 Chromes ; subscription 1.25 per year. Agent for the Best Life
Insurance Company in the World.

BSrChargcs always moderate. r hot--" XT" Ut Jt

ii 9m wMi m

of
Sold

with all the latest improvements. ' ta
Sluolteml & AVooa-vvorl- c of .

. the bestjieciianics I am to do

than any in this city-Ne- w

and Repairing done with satisfaction, or no

FORMERLY WITH
to to his m my

his return from the States,
and in that onhe will o.iea the brick bnM"B'coiner of with an inn case

Fancy Goods, House Goods,

Gent's Goods
Caps,

Shoes.
OF -- a

Look

WILLIAM J. BRYSON.
BOILER It

And Iron
uid to Par icuhir

to Work.
left at R.

will bo to.
187 lm

IhIo of AuglcKun.
the nor the un.

will bo responsible for
my by the crow of the
above vessel

G. W. & Co.
Consiguec-- j of bark Anglosca. 00'J

CS-IIEOT- V WEST
JUST RECEIVED

Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, &c, the best quality,
at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARltrlGES.
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &cM &c,

Manufactured

done every Itteaorlutlon
Having enabled work

Cheaper and better other firm
work complete charge made

A. GARTENBERG

JB leavo announce
Eastern

patrons the public general
two-stor- v

ivuate Nuuanunnd Queen streets, stock
Dry and Furnishing

Clothing,
Furnishing

Hats and
Boots and

tm,A FULL LINE NOTIONS

out for the Opening Day.
Imfio-- J

MAKE
Sheet Wnrknf. Tnnkti

Coolers made order.
mention paid Repair 'Orders

Moore's Machine Shop, King
street, promptly attended

ICiuk
NEITHER C.ifitaiii

debts contracted
named without their writ-

ten orders. Mackaiu.ank

HAS

A
Ash,

Hubs, Shafts,

tiling

J
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

i , -

To JLct,
rpVO FURNISHED ROOMS, with a
X private family; 10 miuutes from

the Post Olilco. Garden and comfort'
abc surroundings. The rooms are spa.
cious and lofty and well ventiluted.

Particulars at the Windsor Saloon,
King street. 478

A IINE LOT OF

Matting of all Grades
BOTH WHITE AND COLORED

lfctt
For Sale at

A. S. OLEGHORN is CO


